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Summary
Purpose
The purpose of this project is to identify areas within 
child and adolescent inpatient psychiatric care that 
need improvement and increased knowledge. A col-
laborative approach by SBU and National Board of 
Health and Welfare aims to achieve this by obtain-
ing relevant information from former patients, their 
relatives, and professionals in the area. Child and 
adolescent psychiatry in Sweden is termed ’’BUP”, 
which is a term that will be used throughout the rest 
of this document.

The results of this project could aid in the improve-
ment and further development of the child psychiatric 
inpatient care sector by influencing decision-makers, 
care facilities and professional associations. The result 
can also be of use for researchers and research funder 
founding bodies when initiating new research projects.

Background
In Sweden, approximately 2,500 children are admit-
ted to inpatient BUP care every year. More than half 
of those are girls. The majority are in their teens, 
but younger children are also in inpatient BUP care. 
While most of the children are admitted to short-
term inpatient care voluntarily following emergency 
events, in some cases children and young people can 
spend up to several months in inpatient BUP care. 
Children can also be placed into psychiatric care aga-
inst their own will, so-called compulsory care, with 
the support of the Act on Compulsory Psychiatric 
Care (shortened LPT in Swedish), whereby the child 
can be subject to coercive measures. In 2019, approx-
imately 340 children in Sweden were cared for with 
the support of LPT within inpatient BUP care.

In 2017, the result of a Swedish state investigation 
focusing on child psychiatric inpatient care and on 
coercive measures were published [1]. Results from 
this investigation led to the Swedish government 
commissioning the National Board of Health and 
Welfare to strengthen the national development work 

within this field and generate more support to the 
child and adolescent psychiatric activities providing 
inpatient care. As a results, the National Board of 
Health and Welfare and SBU initiated a collaborative 
project to identify important knowledge and develop-
ment needs within inpatient BUP care.

Method
The methodology used in this project is developed 
by the British organisation James Lind Alliance [2]. 
The method focuses on patients, relatives and profes-
sionals highlighting the knowledge and development 
needs that they, from their perspectives, consider 
most important. The method has an inclusive per-
spective where the participants work together as equ-
als and where a common result is achieved based on 
consensus principles.

The project’s structure is divided into two parts, an 
inventory part where the knowledge and development 
needs are collected and listed by the project managers, 
and a priority part where participants highlight what 
they consider most important based on the inventory 
step (Figure 1). The inventory part was carried out 
through an open survey on SBU’s website and was 
directed to those with experience in inpatient BUP 
care, either as a patient, relative, clinicians, researcher, 
or other relevant stakeholders such as professional and 
user organizations. A total of 282 people responded to 
the survey in the inventory part.
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Following the inventory part, the project managers 
reviewed the inventory answers and put similar 
answers together creating a list of 62 overall know-
ledge and development needs (Table 2). The list was 
sent out to the working group consisting of 83 people 
who signed up for the priority part. The working 
group consisted of former patients, relatives, and 
professionals with experience from BUP inpatient 
care. In two consecutive prioritization surveys, all 
participants could choose 10 of the 62 listed know-
ledge and development needs that they considered to 
be the most important. Following these prioritization 
surveys, 23 knowledge and development needs that 
the working group deemed important were identified 
and discussed at a final digital prioritization meeting.

The prioritization meeting was attended by 18 peo-
ple, during which the participants were divided into 

four smaller discussion groups, with each group 
consisting of 4–5 participants. In all groups, patients, 
relatives, and professionals were represented. Each 
group selected 10 out of 23 remaining knowledge 
and development needs that they thought were most 
important. This resulted in a list with the most pri-
oritized knowledge and development needs, Table 1. 
All individuals who participated in the prioritization 
meeting were given a chance to submit comments on 
the final list.

Results
The knowledge and development needs that were top 
ranked at the prioritization meeting are presented in 
Table 1. They were divided into three different categ-
ories 1–3 based on how high priority they were given 
at the meeting, with Priority 1 assigned a highest rank.
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Table 1 The highest priority knowledge and development  
needs (priority 1–3).

priority 1 The knowledge and development needs 
that were given the highest priority (prioritized by all four 
groups at the priority meeting).

1 Knowledge regarding treatment of various diagnoses, 
as well as difficulties and comorbidities that occur 
in inpatient BUP care patients, e.g. eating disorders, 
self-harming behaviours and autism.

1 Knowledge of how to address persons within 
inpatient BUP care with different psychiatric 
diagnoses and problems.

1 Which care is meaningful in an inpatient setting, 
i.e. how can the content of inpatient BUP care  
be set up and developed?

1 Knowledge of how the collaboration can be 
organized between different actors outside health 
care (social services, school, police) and with out-
patient care during hospitalization, treatment and 
follow-up within inpatient BUP care.

priority 2 The knowledge and development needs 
that were prioritized second highest (prioritized by two  
to three of the groups at the prioritization meeting).

2 What is the effect of coercive measures (e.g., tube 
feeding or belting) in inpatient BUP care and what  
are the experiences of the patients and their relatives?

2 How are conditions created to stimulate a good 
physical, mental and social care environment, i.e.,  
premises, activities, atmosphere, feeling of well-
being, etc. within inpatient BUP care?

2 Knowledge of in-depth investigation that lasts 
shorter or longer during the treatment period within 
inpatient BUP care that also includes social factors 
e.g., home conditions and life situation that may 
affect the child’s mood.

2 What is the effect of being cared for in inpatient BUP 
care and the significance of the length of the care 
period? When should patients be discharged?

2 What is the effect of mixing patients with different 
types of diagnoses, age, and difficulties in inpatient 
BUP care and what are the patients ‘and relatives’ 
experience of this?

2 What support should relatives receive when the 
admission is ongoing within inpatient BUP care?

2 Which professional categories are needed within 
inpatient BUP care, what roles should they have and 
what skills are required to conduct inpatient care with 
good quality? For example, the importance of the 
participation of psychologists and social care workers, 
the effect of specialization of nurses as well as the 
staff’s knowledge in child-adolescent psychiatry.

The table continues in the next column

Table 1 continued

priority 3 The knowledge and development needs 
that were prioritized as the third most important (priori-
tized by at least one group at the prioritization meeting)

3 Knowledge of what creates a feeling of security  
or insecurity for patients and relatives in inpatient 
BUP care.

3 Specific knowledge about assessment methods for 
eating disorders and the need for hospitalization 
within inpatient BUP care.

3 Knowledge of differentiation of diseases with 
similar symptoms (differential diagnosis) in complex 
diagnostics within inpatient BUP care.

3 Knowledge of treating patients who have been 
exposed to violence, abuse, or traumatic events 
(both before and during the care period of inpatient 
BUP care).

3 Knowledge of which patients need inpatient BUP 
care and the criteria for admission to care.

3 Knowledge of what causes coercive measures to 
increase and what causes coercive measures to 
decrease (preventive) in inpatient BUP care.

Discussion
Inpatient BUP care is an advanced and complex care 
system which aims to provide support for children 
and young people with serious psychiatric illnesses. 
Part of what makes care complex is the wide range 
of diagnoses, the age range of patients and, in most 
cases, need for collaboration with other branches, 
such as outpatient care, social services and schools. 

Based on the results presented herein, it appears that 
there is a consensus between what patients, relatives 
and those who work in the area consider to be import-
ant knowledge and development needs. All of those 
involved highlighted the special need for further 
development in terms of BUP inpatient care organ-
isation, mission, purpose, content, and execution.  
They also emphasize that there is a need for know-
ledge and development regarding collaboration of 
inpatient BUP care with other areas within and out-
side healthcare.  

The knowledge needs that are addressed as particu-
larly important in the current project relate to orga-
nizational- and care-development of various kinds, 
for example how the content of inpatient care can 
be set up and developed, how the implementation of 
existing knowledge can take place, and what know-
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ledge-enhancing initiatives should be undertaken to 
strengthen the professionalś  competence.

In some cases, more research including systematic 
reviews needs to be conducted, for example to investi-
gate the effect of different treatments, coercive meas-
ures and how patients and their relatives experience 
the provided care.

This report also highlights areas within the field of 
inpatient BUP care that require further development 
and emphasizes on the importance of the collabo-
ration between decision makers, child psychiatric 
institutions and user associations to achieve these 
improvements. 

Table 2 All 62 overall knowledge and development needs 
that were included in the prioritization.

ID Total list of knowledge and development 
needs for prioritization

Diagnosis, investigation and admission

1 ** Knowledge of which patients need inpatient BUP 
care and the criteria for admission to care.

2 Are there diagnoses, symptoms or groups of patients 
that are systematically not assessed and enrolled 
for care within inpatient BUP care, e.g. because of 
gender, being asylum seeker or being cared for by 
The National Board of Institutional Care?

3 * Knowledge of which assessment instruments and 
estimation forms are the most reliable in inpatient 
BUP care?

4 Specific knowledge about assessment of anxiety and 
depression and need for hospitalization in inpatient 
BUP care.

5 * Specific knowledge about assessment of  
autism and other comorbidities and the need  
for hospitalization in inpatient BUP care.

6 ** Specific knowledge about assessment methods 
for eating disorders and the need for hospitalization 
within inpatient BUP care.

7 Specific knowledge about assessment of suicide risk 
and the need for hospitalization within inpatient BUP 
care.

8 Specific knowledge about assessment of self-
harming behaviour and the need for hospitalization 
within inpatient BUP care.

9 * What effect does user-controlled hospitalization 
(self-hospitalization of patients) have within inpatient 
BUP care?

10 ** Knowledge of in-depth investigation that lasts 
shorter or longer during the treatment period within 
inpatient BUP care that also includes social factors 
e.g., home conditions and life situation that may 
affect the child’s mood.

The table continues in the next column

Table 2 continued

ID Total list of knowledge and development 
needs for prioritization

11 What effect do structured diagnostic programs have 
for inpatient BUP care and what parts are needed for 
different types of diagnostics?

12 ** Knowledge of differentiation of diseases with 
similar symptoms (differential diagnosis) in complex 
diagnostics within inpatient BUP care.

Treatment

13 ** Which care is meaningful in an inpatient setting, 
i.e. how can the content of inpatient BUP care be set 
up and developed?

14 ** What is the effect of being cared for in inpatient 
BUP care and the significance of the length of the 
care period? When should patients be discharged?

15 How can inpatient BUP care be evaluated, on the 
basis of patients’ and relatives’ experience of the 
care?

16 ** Knowledge regarding treatment of various 
diagnoses, as well as difficulties and comorbidities 
that occur in inpatient BUP care patients, e.g.  
eating disorders, self-harming behaviours and 
autism.

17 ** What effect does psychological treatment 
have within inpatient BUP care, e.g., counselling, 
cognitive behaviour therapy, or dialectical behaviour 
therapy?

18 What effect does drug treatment have within 
inpatient BUP care?

19 * What effect does treatment other than medication 
and psychological treatment have within inpatient 
BUP care? For example, image therapy, physical 
activity, animal therapy, electroconvulsive therapy 
(ECT).

20 ** What support should relatives receive when the 
admission is ongoing within inpatient BUP care?

Attitudes of health care personnel towards patients 
and relatives and patient experience 

21 ** Knowledge of how to address persons within 
inpatient BUP care with different psychiatric 
diagnoses and problems.

22 Effect of methods used for dealing with and 
responding to threats and violence in inpatient BUP 
care, e.g. The Safewards and Bergen model?

23 ** Knowledge of the meaning of a successful 
treatment during hospitalization and during the 
treatment period within inpatient BUP care, from  
a patient perspective.

24 ** Knowledge of treating patients who have been 
exposed to violence, abuse or traumatic events (both 
before and during the care period in inpatient BUP 
care).

The table continues in the next column
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Table 2 continued

ID Total list of knowledge and development 
needs for prioritization

25 ** Knowledge of how to meet the needs of the 
patient´s relatives / entire families in crisis when 
assessing the need for hospitalization and during the 
treatment period within inpatient BUP care.

Information and participation for patients and 
relatives

26 ** Knowledge of how to provide clear information 
regarding the purpose of admission and contents 
of the treatment plan, to both caregivers and the 
patient admitted to inpatient BUP care.

27 Knowledge of how information is given in a good 
way to patients and relatives in inpatient BUP care 
and what it should contain.

28 Knowledge of how patients can be involved in their 
inpatient BUP care.

29 * Knowledge of how the patient´s relatives / parents 
can be involved at BUP inpatient care.

30 Knowledge of methods and approaches that can be 
used to increase the participation for patients and 
their relatives in inpatient BUP care, including care 
meetings / care planning meetings and motivational 
talks (MI).

31 Knowledge of how collaboration with relatives / 
parents and inpatient care can take place based on 
the child’s wishes and needs during hospitalization 
and treatment within inpatient BUP care.

Care environment and patient safety

32 Knowledge of the impact that the treatment 
environment may hold, for example interior 
design and its importance for creating a good care 
environment within inpatient BUP care.

33 What is the effect of giving patients outdoor access 
during inpatient BUP care?

34 ** How are conditions created to stimulate a good 
physical, mental and social care environment, 
i.e., premises, activities, atmosphere, feeling of well-
being, etc. within inpatient BUP care?

35 ** Knowledge of the importance of food and the 
environment in which it is served within inpatient 
BUP care.

36 ** Knowledge of what creates a feeling of security 
and insecurity for patients and their relatives in 
inpatient BUP care.

37 What measures are effective in reducing the risk of 
patients being exposed to violence, threats, sexual 
abuse or harassment in inpatient BUP care?

The table continues in the next column

Table 2 continued

ID Total list of knowledge and development 
needs for prioritization

38 Knowledge of the definition of patient safety in 
inpatient BUP care and the routines and guidelines 
supporting safety measures. For what purpose 
should deviations be reported and how should it be 
documented?

Work environment, organization, resources and 
professional skills

39 * What is a good working environment for the staff 
within inpatient BUP care and how does it affect the 
ability to provide care?

40 ** Which professional categories are needed within 
inpatient BUP care, what roles should they have and 
what skills are required to conduct inpatient care 
with good quality? For example, the importance of 
the participation of psychologists and social care 
workers, the effect of specialization of nurses as 
well as the staff’s knowledge in child-adolescent 
psychiatry.

41 Does working in professional teams improve the 
investigation and treatment within BUP inpatient 
BUP care?

42 * What effect has continuity on personal contacts 
during investigation and treatment within inpatient 
BUP care?

43 Knowledge of how information transfer can be 
improved between staff about patients in inpatient 
BUP care.

44 * What forms of competence development 
are needed and how to enable competence 
development within inpatient BUP care?

45 What effects do education, support, supervision, 
and time to reflect have on the staffs´ ability to 
promote a good treatment of patients and relatives in 
inpatient BUP care?

46 * How does the organization and resources (e.g., 
staffing, coordinated staff, care places) within 
inpatient BUP care affect the ability to provide good 
quality care?

47 How to handle patients’ and relatives’ experience of 
not getting a place for hospitalization or being sent 
home from inpatient BUP care due to too few places 
or insufficient resources?

48 How are long waiting times reduced and the 
environment in waiting rooms for patients and 
relatives improved when admitted to inpatient BUP 
care?

49 ** What is the effect of mixing patients with different 
types of diagnoses, ages and problems in inpatient 
BUP care and what are patients ‘and relatives’ 
experience of this?

The table continues in the next column
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Table 2 continued

ID Total list of knowledge and development 
needs for prioritization

50 What is the effect of mixing children with adult 
patients in inpatient BUP care and what are the 
experiences of patients and relatives of this?

Collaboration with other actors when deciding  
on admission and treatment

51 * Knowledge of what is required in the organization 
within inpatient BUP care in regards to collaboration 
with other actors and how can new forms of 
collaboration be developed?

52 ** Knowledge of how collaboration can be organized 
between different actors outside health care (social 
services, school, police) during hospitalization and 
treatment within inpatient BUP care?

53 ** Knowledge of how collaboration with outpatient 
care can be organized during hospitalization and 
treatment and during follow-up after inpatient BUP 
care.

54 Knowledge of how collaboration between inpatient 
BUP care and other care departments (e.g. the 
emergency room, or other somatic health care) can 
be organized?

55 Knowledge of how inpatient BUP care and adult 
psychiatry can work together during the transmission 
period.

56 Knowledge about collaboration between different 
municipalities or regions around a patient and how 
the care is affected by the fact that not all regions 
provide inpatient BUP care?

Compulsory care and coercive measures

57 * Knowledge of how the law on compulsory care 
should be interpreted and how it should be applied 
within inpatient BUP care.

58 ** Knowledge of what causes coercive measures 
to increase inpatient BUP care and what causes 
coercive measures to decrease (preventive) inpatient 
BUP care.

59 What is the effect of receiving compulsory care 
within inpatient BUP care and what are the 
experience of patients and relatives to these 
measures?

60 ** What is the effect of coercive measures (e.g., tube 
feeding or belting) in inpatient BUP care and what 
are the experience of patients and relatives to these 
measures?

61 * Knowledge of how interventions and treatment of 
patients can be further developed during and after 
coercive measures within inpatient BUP care.

62 Knowledge of how patients and relatives receive 
information about compulsory care and compulsory 
measures within inpatient BUP care and how they 
can be involved in the care.

Knowledge and development needs marked with * and ** proceeded  
from the first priority round to the second priority round (35 know ‑ 
ledge and development needs). Those marked with ** also 
proceeded to the final discussion at the priority meeting (the 
workshop) (23 knowledge and development needs).
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	Which professional categories are needed within inpatient BUP care, what roles should they have and what skills are required to conduct inpatient care with good quality? For example, the importance of the participation of psychologists and social care workers, the effect of specialization of nurses as well as the staff’s knowledge in child-adolescent psychiatry.
	Which professional categories are needed within inpatient BUP care, what roles should they have and what skills are required to conduct inpatient care with good quality? For example, the importance of the participation of psychologists and social care workers, the effect of specialization of nurses as well as the staff’s knowledge in child-adolescent psychiatry.



	TFoot
	TR
	The table continues in the next column
	The table continues in the next column



	Table 1 continued
	Table 1 continued
	Table 1 continued
	Table 1 continued



	 The knowledge and development needs that were prioritized as the third most important (prioritized by at least one group at the prioritization meeting)
	 The knowledge and development needs that were prioritized as the third most important (prioritized by at least one group at the prioritization meeting)
	 The knowledge and development needs that were prioritized as the third most important (prioritized by at least one group at the prioritization meeting)
	 The knowledge and development needs that were prioritized as the third most important (prioritized by at least one group at the prioritization meeting)
	priority 3
	-



	3
	3
	3
	3


	Knowledge of what creates a feeling of security or insecurity for patients and relatives in inpatient BUP care.
	Knowledge of what creates a feeling of security or insecurity for patients and relatives in inpatient BUP care.
	 



	3
	3
	3
	3


	Specific knowledge about assessment methods for eating disorders and the need for hospitalization within inpatient BUP care.
	Specific knowledge about assessment methods for eating disorders and the need for hospitalization within inpatient BUP care.


	3
	3
	3
	3


	Knowledge of differentiation of diseases with similar symptoms (differential diagnosis) in complex diagnostics within inpatient BUP care.
	Knowledge of differentiation of diseases with similar symptoms (differential diagnosis) in complex diagnostics within inpatient BUP care.


	3
	3
	3
	3


	Knowledge of treating patients who have been exposed to violence, abuse, or traumatic events (both before and during the care period of inpatient BUP care).
	Knowledge of treating patients who have been exposed to violence, abuse, or traumatic events (both before and during the care period of inpatient BUP care).


	3
	3
	3
	3


	Knowledge of which patients need inpatient BUP care and the criteria for admission to care.
	Knowledge of which patients need inpatient BUP care and the criteria for admission to care.


	3
	3
	3
	3


	Knowledge of what causes coercive measures to increase and what causes coercive measures to decrease (preventive) in inpatient BUP care.
	Knowledge of what causes coercive measures to increase and what causes coercive measures to decrease (preventive) in inpatient BUP care.





	Discussion
	Inpatient BUP care is an advanced and complex care system which aims to provide support for children and young people with serious psychiatric illnesses. Part of what makes care complex is the wide range of diagnoses, the age range of patients and, in most cases, need for collaboration with other branches, such as outpatient care, social services and schools. 
	Based on the results presented herein, it appears that there is a consensus between what patients, relatives and those who work in the area consider to be important knowledge and development needs. All of those involved highlighted the special need for further development in terms of BUP inpatient care organ-isation, mission, purpose, content, and execution. They also emphasize that there is a need for know-ledge and development regarding collaboration of inpatient BUP care with other areas within and outsi
	-
	 
	-

	The knowledge needs that are addressed as particularly important in the current project relate to organizational- and care-development of various kinds, for example how the content of inpatient care can be set up and developed, how the implementation of existing knowledge can take place, and what know-ledge-enhancing initiatives should be undertaken to strengthen the professionals´ competence.
	-
	-

	In some cases, more research including systematic reviews needs to be conducted, for example to investi-gate the effect of different treatments, coercive meas-ures and how patients and their relatives experience the provided care.
	This report also highlights areas within the field of inpatient BUP care that require further development and emphasizes on the importance of the collaboration between decision makers, child psychiatric institutions and user associations to achieve these improvements. 
	-

	Table 2 All 62 overall knowledge and development needs that were included in the prioritization.
	Table 2 All 62 overall knowledge and development needs that were included in the prioritization.
	Table 2 All 62 overall knowledge and development needs that were included in the prioritization.
	Table 2 All 62 overall knowledge and development needs that were included in the prioritization.
	Table 2 All 62 overall knowledge and development needs that were included in the prioritization.
	Table 2 All 62 overall knowledge and development needs that were included in the prioritization.


	ID
	ID
	ID

	Total list of knowledge and development needs for prioritization
	Total list of knowledge and development needs for prioritization


	Diagnosis, investigation and admission
	Diagnosis, investigation and admission
	Diagnosis, investigation and admission


	1
	1
	1
	1


	** Knowledge of which patients need inpatient BUP care and the criteria for admission to care.
	** Knowledge of which patients need inpatient BUP care and the criteria for admission to care.


	2
	2
	2
	2


	Are there diagnoses, symptoms or groups of patients that are systematically not assessed and enrolled for care within inpatient BUP care, e.g. because of gender, being asylum seeker or being cared for by The National Board of Institutional Care?
	Are there diagnoses, symptoms or groups of patients that are systematically not assessed and enrolled for care within inpatient BUP care, e.g. because of gender, being asylum seeker or being cared for by The National Board of Institutional Care?


	3
	3
	3
	3


	* Knowledge of which assessment instruments and estimation forms are the most reliable in inpatient BUP care?
	* Knowledge of which assessment instruments and estimation forms are the most reliable in inpatient BUP care?


	4
	4
	4
	4


	Specific knowledge about assessment of anxiety and depression and need for hospitalization in inpatient BUP care.
	Specific knowledge about assessment of anxiety and depression and need for hospitalization in inpatient BUP care.


	5
	5
	5
	5


	* Specific knowledge about assessment of autism and other comorbidities and the need for hospitalization in inpatient BUP care.
	* Specific knowledge about assessment of autism and other comorbidities and the need for hospitalization in inpatient BUP care.
	 
	 



	6
	6
	6
	6


	** Specific knowledge about assessment methods for eating disorders and the need for hospitalization within inpatient BUP care.
	** Specific knowledge about assessment methods for eating disorders and the need for hospitalization within inpatient BUP care.


	7
	7
	7
	7


	Specific knowledge about assessment of suicide risk and the need for hospitalization within inpatient BUP care.
	Specific knowledge about assessment of suicide risk and the need for hospitalization within inpatient BUP care.


	8
	8
	8
	8


	Specific knowledge about assessment of self-harming behaviour and the need for hospitalization within inpatient BUP care.
	Specific knowledge about assessment of self-harming behaviour and the need for hospitalization within inpatient BUP care.


	9
	9
	9
	9


	* What effect does user-controlled hospitalization (self-hospitalization of patients) have within inpatient BUP care?
	* What effect does user-controlled hospitalization (self-hospitalization of patients) have within inpatient BUP care?


	10
	10
	10
	10


	** Knowledge of in-depth investigation that lasts shorter or longer during the treatment period within inpatient BUP care that also includes social factors e.g., home conditions and life situation that may affect the child’s mood.
	** Knowledge of in-depth investigation that lasts shorter or longer during the treatment period within inpatient BUP care that also includes social factors e.g., home conditions and life situation that may affect the child’s mood.



	The table continues in the next column
	The table continues in the next column
	The table continues in the next column
	The table continues in the next column



	Table 2 continued
	Table 2 continued
	Table 2 continued
	Table 2 continued


	ID
	ID
	ID

	Total list of knowledge and development needs for prioritization
	Total list of knowledge and development needs for prioritization



	11
	11
	11
	11
	11


	What effect do structured diagnostic programs have for inpatient BUP care and what parts are needed for different types of diagnostics?
	What effect do structured diagnostic programs have for inpatient BUP care and what parts are needed for different types of diagnostics?


	12
	12
	12
	12


	** Knowledge of differentiation of diseases with similar symptoms (differential diagnosis) in complex diagnostics within inpatient BUP care.
	** Knowledge of differentiation of diseases with similar symptoms (differential diagnosis) in complex diagnostics within inpatient BUP care.


	Treatment
	Treatment
	Treatment


	13
	13
	13
	13


	** Which care is meaningful in an inpatient setting, i.e. how can the content of inpatient BUP care be set up and developed?
	** Which care is meaningful in an inpatient setting, i.e. how can the content of inpatient BUP care be set up and developed?


	14
	14
	14
	14


	** What is the effect of being cared for in inpatient BUP care and the significance of the length of the care period? When should patients be discharged?
	** What is the effect of being cared for in inpatient BUP care and the significance of the length of the care period? When should patients be discharged?


	15
	15
	15
	15


	How can inpatient BUP care be evaluated, on the basis of patients’ and relatives’ experience of the care?
	How can inpatient BUP care be evaluated, on the basis of patients’ and relatives’ experience of the care?


	16
	16
	16
	16


	** Knowledge regarding treatment of various diagnoses, as well as difficulties and comorbidities that occur in inpatient BUP care patients, e.g. eating disorders, self-harming behaviours and autism.
	** Knowledge regarding treatment of various diagnoses, as well as difficulties and comorbidities that occur in inpatient BUP care patients, e.g. eating disorders, self-harming behaviours and autism.
	 



	17
	17
	17
	17


	** What effect does psychological treatment have within inpatient BUP care, e.g., counselling, cognitive behaviour therapy, or dialectical behaviour therapy?
	** What effect does psychological treatment have within inpatient BUP care, e.g., counselling, cognitive behaviour therapy, or dialectical behaviour therapy?


	18
	18
	18
	18


	What effect does drug treatment have within inpatient BUP care?
	What effect does drug treatment have within inpatient BUP care?


	19
	19
	19
	19


	* What effect does treatment other than medication and psychological treatment have within inpatient BUP care? For example, image therapy, physical activity, animal therapy, electroconvulsive therapy (ECT).
	* What effect does treatment other than medication and psychological treatment have within inpatient BUP care? For example, image therapy, physical activity, animal therapy, electroconvulsive therapy (ECT).


	20
	20
	20
	20


	** What support should relatives receive when the admission is ongoing within inpatient BUP care?
	** What support should relatives receive when the admission is ongoing within inpatient BUP care?


	Attitudes of health care personnel towards patients and relatives and patient experience 
	Attitudes of health care personnel towards patients and relatives and patient experience 
	Attitudes of health care personnel towards patients and relatives and patient experience 


	21
	21
	21
	21


	** Knowledge of how to address persons within inpatient BUP care with different psychiatric diagnoses and problems.
	** Knowledge of how to address persons within inpatient BUP care with different psychiatric diagnoses and problems.


	22
	22
	22
	22


	Effect of methods used for dealing with and responding to threats and violence in inpatient BUP care, e.g. The Safewards and Bergen model?
	Effect of methods used for dealing with and responding to threats and violence in inpatient BUP care, e.g. The Safewards and Bergen model?


	23
	23
	23
	23


	** Knowledge of the meaning of a successful treatment during hospitalization and during the treatment period within inpatient BUP care, from a patient perspective.
	** Knowledge of the meaning of a successful treatment during hospitalization and during the treatment period within inpatient BUP care, from a patient perspective.
	 



	24
	24
	24
	24


	** Knowledge of treating patients who have been exposed to violence, abuse or traumatic events (both before and during the care period in inpatient BUP care).
	** Knowledge of treating patients who have been exposed to violence, abuse or traumatic events (both before and during the care period in inpatient BUP care).
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	The table continues in the next column
	The table continues in the next column



	Table 2 continued
	Table 2 continued
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	ID
	ID
	ID

	Total list of knowledge and development needs for prioritization
	Total list of knowledge and development needs for prioritization



	25
	25
	25
	25
	25


	** Knowledge of how to meet the needs of the patient´s relatives / entire families in crisis when assessing the need for hospitalization and during the treatment period within inpatient BUP care.
	** Knowledge of how to meet the needs of the patient´s relatives / entire families in crisis when assessing the need for hospitalization and during the treatment period within inpatient BUP care.


	Information and participation for patients and relatives
	Information and participation for patients and relatives
	Information and participation for patients and relatives


	26
	26
	26
	26


	** Knowledge of how to provide clear information regarding the purpose of admission and contents of the treatment plan, to both caregivers and the patient admitted to inpatient BUP care.
	** Knowledge of how to provide clear information regarding the purpose of admission and contents of the treatment plan, to both caregivers and the patient admitted to inpatient BUP care.


	27
	27
	27
	27


	Knowledge of how information is given in a good way to patients and relatives in inpatient BUP care and what it should contain.
	Knowledge of how information is given in a good way to patients and relatives in inpatient BUP care and what it should contain.


	28
	28
	28
	28


	Knowledge of how patients can be involved in their inpatient BUP care.
	Knowledge of how patients can be involved in their inpatient BUP care.


	29
	29
	29
	29


	* Knowledge of how the patient´s relatives / parents can be involved at BUP inpatient care.
	* Knowledge of how the patient´s relatives / parents can be involved at BUP inpatient care.


	30
	30
	30
	30


	Knowledge of methods and approaches that can be used to increase the participation for patients and their relatives in inpatient BUP care, including care meetings / care planning meetings and motivational talks (MI).
	Knowledge of methods and approaches that can be used to increase the participation for patients and their relatives in inpatient BUP care, including care meetings / care planning meetings and motivational talks (MI).


	31
	31
	31
	31


	Knowledge of how collaboration with relatives / parents and inpatient care can take place based on the child’s wishes and needs during hospitalization and treatment within inpatient BUP care.
	Knowledge of how collaboration with relatives / parents and inpatient care can take place based on the child’s wishes and needs during hospitalization and treatment within inpatient BUP care.


	Care environment and patient safety
	Care environment and patient safety
	Care environment and patient safety


	32
	32
	32
	32


	Knowledge of the impact that the treatment environment may hold, for example interior design and its importance for creating a good care environment within inpatient BUP care.
	Knowledge of the impact that the treatment environment may hold, for example interior design and its importance for creating a good care environment within inpatient BUP care.


	33
	33
	33
	33


	What is the effect of giving patients outdoor access during inpatient BUP care?
	What is the effect of giving patients outdoor access during inpatient BUP care?


	34
	34
	34
	34


	** How are conditions created to stimulate a good physical, mental and social care environment, i.e., premises, activities, atmosphere, feeling of well-being, etc. within inpatient BUP care?
	** How are conditions created to stimulate a good physical, mental and social care environment, i.e., premises, activities, atmosphere, feeling of well-being, etc. within inpatient BUP care?


	35
	35
	35
	35


	** Knowledge of the importance of food and the environment in which it is served within inpatient BUP care.
	** Knowledge of the importance of food and the environment in which it is served within inpatient BUP care.


	36
	36
	36
	36


	** Knowledge of what creates a feeling of security and insecurity for patients and their relatives in inpatient BUP care.
	** Knowledge of what creates a feeling of security and insecurity for patients and their relatives in inpatient BUP care.


	37
	37
	37
	37


	What measures are effective in reducing the risk of patients being exposed to violence, threats, sexual abuse or harassment in inpatient BUP care?
	What measures are effective in reducing the risk of patients being exposed to violence, threats, sexual abuse or harassment in inpatient BUP care?
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	The table continues in the next column
	The table continues in the next column
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	ID
	ID
	ID

	Total list of knowledge and development needs for prioritization
	Total list of knowledge and development needs for prioritization



	38
	38
	38
	38
	38


	Knowledge of the definition of patient safety in inpatient BUP care and the routines and guidelines supporting safety measures. For what purpose should deviations be reported and how should it be documented?
	Knowledge of the definition of patient safety in inpatient BUP care and the routines and guidelines supporting safety measures. For what purpose should deviations be reported and how should it be documented?


	Work environment, organization, resources and professional skills
	Work environment, organization, resources and professional skills
	Work environment, organization, resources and professional skills


	39
	39
	39
	39


	* What is a good working environment for the staff within inpatient BUP care and how does it affect the ability to provide care?
	* What is a good working environment for the staff within inpatient BUP care and how does it affect the ability to provide care?


	40
	40
	40
	40


	** Which professional categories are needed within inpatient BUP care, what roles should they have and what skills are required to conduct inpatient care with good quality? For example, the importance of the participation of psychologists and social care workers, the effect of specialization of nurses as well as the staff’s knowledge in child-adolescent psychiatry.
	** Which professional categories are needed within inpatient BUP care, what roles should they have and what skills are required to conduct inpatient care with good quality? For example, the importance of the participation of psychologists and social care workers, the effect of specialization of nurses as well as the staff’s knowledge in child-adolescent psychiatry.


	41
	41
	41
	41


	Does working in professional teams improve the investigation and treatment within BUP inpatient BUP care?
	Does working in professional teams improve the investigation and treatment within BUP inpatient BUP care?


	42
	42
	42
	42


	* What effect has continuity on personal contacts during investigation and treatment within inpatient BUP care?
	* What effect has continuity on personal contacts during investigation and treatment within inpatient BUP care?


	43
	43
	43
	43


	Knowledge of how information transfer can be improved between staff about patients in inpatient BUP care.
	Knowledge of how information transfer can be improved between staff about patients in inpatient BUP care.


	44
	44
	44
	44


	* What forms of competence development are needed and how to enable competence development within inpatient BUP care?
	* What forms of competence development are needed and how to enable competence development within inpatient BUP care?


	45
	45
	45
	45


	What effects do education, support, supervision, and time to reflect have on the staffs´ ability to promote a good treatment of patients and relatives in inpatient BUP care?
	What effects do education, support, supervision, and time to reflect have on the staffs´ ability to promote a good treatment of patients and relatives in inpatient BUP care?


	46
	46
	46
	46


	* How does the organization and resources (e.g., staffing, coordinated staff, care places) within inpatient BUP care affect the ability to provide good quality care?
	* How does the organization and resources (e.g., staffing, coordinated staff, care places) within inpatient BUP care affect the ability to provide good quality care?


	47
	47
	47
	47


	How to handle patients’ and relatives’ experience of not getting a place for hospitalization or being sent home from inpatient BUP care due to too few places or insufficient resources?
	How to handle patients’ and relatives’ experience of not getting a place for hospitalization or being sent home from inpatient BUP care due to too few places or insufficient resources?


	48
	48
	48
	48


	How are long waiting times reduced and the environment in waiting rooms for patients and relatives improved when admitted to inpatient BUP care?
	How are long waiting times reduced and the environment in waiting rooms for patients and relatives improved when admitted to inpatient BUP care?


	49
	49
	49
	49


	** What is the effect of mixing patients with different types of diagnoses, ages and problems in inpatient BUP care and what are patients ‘and relatives’ experience of this?
	** What is the effect of mixing patients with different types of diagnoses, ages and problems in inpatient BUP care and what are patients ‘and relatives’ experience of this?
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	The table continues in the next column
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	ID
	ID
	ID

	Total list of knowledge and development needs for prioritization
	Total list of knowledge and development needs for prioritization



	50
	50
	50
	50
	50


	What is the effect of mixing children with adult patients in inpatient BUP care and what are the experiences of patients and relatives of this?
	What is the effect of mixing children with adult patients in inpatient BUP care and what are the experiences of patients and relatives of this?


	Collaboration with other actors when deciding on admission and treatment
	Collaboration with other actors when deciding on admission and treatment
	Collaboration with other actors when deciding on admission and treatment
	 



	51
	51
	51
	51


	* Knowledge of what is required in the organization within inpatient BUP care in regards to collaboration with other actors and how can new forms of collaboration be developed?
	* Knowledge of what is required in the organization within inpatient BUP care in regards to collaboration with other actors and how can new forms of collaboration be developed?


	52
	52
	52
	52


	** Knowledge of how collaboration can be organized between different actors outside health care (social services, school, police) during hospitalization and treatment within inpatient BUP care?
	** Knowledge of how collaboration can be organized between different actors outside health care (social services, school, police) during hospitalization and treatment within inpatient BUP care?


	53
	53
	53
	53


	** Knowledge of how collaboration with outpatient care can be organized during hospitalization and treatment and during follow-up after inpatient BUP care.
	** Knowledge of how collaboration with outpatient care can be organized during hospitalization and treatment and during follow-up after inpatient BUP care.


	54
	54
	54
	54


	Knowledge of how collaboration between inpatient BUP care and other care departments (e.g. the emergency room, or other somatic health care) can be organized?
	Knowledge of how collaboration between inpatient BUP care and other care departments (e.g. the emergency room, or other somatic health care) can be organized?


	55
	55
	55
	55


	Knowledge of how inpatient BUP care and adult psychiatry can work together during the transmission period.
	Knowledge of how inpatient BUP care and adult psychiatry can work together during the transmission period.


	56
	56
	56
	56


	Knowledge about collaboration between different municipalities or regions around a patient and how the care is affected by the fact that not all regions provide inpatient BUP care?
	Knowledge about collaboration between different municipalities or regions around a patient and how the care is affected by the fact that not all regions provide inpatient BUP care?


	Compulsory care and coercive measures
	Compulsory care and coercive measures
	Compulsory care and coercive measures


	57
	57
	57
	57


	* Knowledge of how the law on compulsory care should be interpreted and how it should be applied within inpatient BUP care.
	* Knowledge of how the law on compulsory care should be interpreted and how it should be applied within inpatient BUP care.


	58
	58
	58
	58


	** Knowledge of what causes coercive measures to increase inpatient BUP care and what causes coercive measures to decrease (preventive) inpatient BUP care.
	** Knowledge of what causes coercive measures to increase inpatient BUP care and what causes coercive measures to decrease (preventive) inpatient BUP care.


	59
	59
	59
	59


	What is the effect of receiving compulsory care within inpatient BUP care and what are the experience of patients and relatives to these measures?
	What is the effect of receiving compulsory care within inpatient BUP care and what are the experience of patients and relatives to these measures?


	60
	60
	60
	60


	** What is the effect of coercive measures (e.g., tube feeding or belting) in inpatient BUP care and what are the experience of patients and relatives to these measures?
	** What is the effect of coercive measures (e.g., tube feeding or belting) in inpatient BUP care and what are the experience of patients and relatives to these measures?


	61
	61
	61
	61


	* Knowledge of how interventions and treatment of patients can be further developed during and after coercive measures within inpatient BUP care.
	* Knowledge of how interventions and treatment of patients can be further developed during and after coercive measures within inpatient BUP care.


	62
	62
	62
	62


	Knowledge of how patients and relatives receive information about compulsory care and compulsory measures within inpatient BUP care and how they can be involved in the care.
	Knowledge of how patients and relatives receive information about compulsory care and compulsory measures within inpatient BUP care and how they can be involved in the care.


	Knowledge and development needs marked with * and ** proceeded from the first priority round to the second priority round (35 know ‑ledge and development needs). Those marked with ** also proceeded to the final discussion at the priority meeting (the workshop) (23 knowledge and development needs).
	Knowledge and development needs marked with * and ** proceeded from the first priority round to the second priority round (35 know ‑ledge and development needs). Those marked with ** also proceeded to the final discussion at the priority meeting (the workshop) (23 knowledge and development needs).
	Knowledge and development needs marked with * and ** proceeded from the first priority round to the second priority round (35 know ‑ledge and development needs). Those marked with ** also proceeded to the final discussion at the priority meeting (the workshop) (23 knowledge and development needs).
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